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The total bureau appropria

tion for this fiscal year, includ MdDVEMIBIEIffi
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ing deficiency funds, has been
$356, 514,910, Straus stated

Reclamation Construction in
1949-5-0 to be $387,000,000

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 4 W The reclamation bureau's
construction program in the western states will approach 0

during this fiscal year, Reclamation Commissioner Mich-

ael W, Straus announced today
Straus, who is attending the convention of the National Rec

He estimated the current con 177 north libertystruction program will make
water available for an additional
400.000 acres and increase hyd
roelectric generating capacity by
about 500,000 kilowatts by next

"We have been moving dirt
and pouring concrete in record
volume ever since our program-
ming conference in Boulder City

MEY VOLUTES Open
the Door to Greater Savings!

last August," he said.
"Now, with the actual appro

priation before us. we can pin

lamation association, said ex- -'

penditures in the 12 months end-

ing June 30 will include 8

in new funds plus car-

ryovers from past appropria-
tions.

Work Is going ahead on 63

projects and divisions, includ-

ing the Missouri river basin
development, which is being
carried on as a single integrated
project, Straus said.

They include 35 storage dams,
nine power plants, more than

point our goals. The reclama
tions forces throughout the

June 30.
This would Increase the total

acreage for which reclamation
project water is available to
5,750,000 acres and increase total
installed generating capacity on

projects to about 3,2b0,000 kilo-
watts.

Straus said this year's work
will represent "major progress'
on long range construction pro
grams pointed toward ne,w and
supplemental water for another
4.000,000 acres nd installation
of approximately 2,000,000 kilo-
watts in additional power gen-

erating capacity by 1956.

country can have the ball and
are heading for those objectives
at full speed."

Coupled with actual construe
tion, the commissioner ex-

plained, is a pro
200 miles of canals, and other
facilities for making water avail
able for irrigation and domestic gram of investigations for future

We Crack the 5.95 Price of

"JAC" S1IIWTS
use projects reaching into 17 west-

ern states.Straus said that Congress in
Congress also approved $2,- -

500,000 for project rehabilita
approving an "unprecedented"
program this year had handed
the reclamation bureau a "chal-

lenging responsibility."
tion, permitting needed repairs
and modernization on projects

.992
A 2.95 saving on boys' all wool Joe shirts like these is something you

mothers can't afford to ignore! Dashing red ond black buffalo plaid, J
they've a cape front and back, a bottom that can be worn in or out and

a button front. Sizes 8 only.
Reapportionment Measure
For Vote Filed With O'Hara

That Delicious Specialty

BARBEQUED CRAB

at

kattucA
Chateau

Open at 5:30 P.M.

pportion the StateA preliminary initiative petition to rea
with the Secretary

)
Legislature on a population basis was filed
of State late Thursday.

James T. Marr, executive secretary of the
Labor, came here to file it. He said it has

State Federation of
the backing of the

Down Goes the Price of These

10-o- z. ZIPPER JEANS
Sturdy, Sanforized and regularly 2.39 these jeans are a smart buy. e 1 39

AFL, CIO, Young Republicans

white-bac- k coarse weave denim with copper riveting at points ot strain.

Full length for turn-u- p cuffs. Sizes

Hov s LEATHER GLOVESIce May Save

Your Life

.29
Just the kind every young cowboy wants. His favorite Buffalo Bill gloves

in natural tan eapeskin. Leatherette gauntlet with leather trim. Irreg-

ulars. Coma in 4 to 12 year size. Reg. $1.98.
By

By J. H. WILLETT
or tht Capital Drug stora 10YS, MAIN FLOOR

and Young Democrats.
If the sponsors get 25,482 sig-

natures by next July 6, the
measure would appear on the
November, 1950, general elec-
tion ballot.

The last legislative reappor-
tionment was 40 years ago
Legislatures since then have
failed to abide by the constitu-
tion, which requires reapportion-
ment after every census. The
chief demand for reapportion-
ment eomes from Multnomah
county, which would benefit by
a reapportionment.

Today's initiative would re-

quire the governor, secretary of
state and state treasurer to do
the reapportioning after each
census. And if they don't, then
the state supreme court would
do it.

Under a reapportionment,
Multnomah county would have
a third of the legislators, but
the Initiative also provides that
that county couldn't have more
than one-thir-

Multnomah county now has
fix senators, and shores an-

other with Columbia and Clack-
amas counties. The initiative
would give it 10 senators.

The same county has 13 rep-
resentatives, plus one shared
with Clackamai county. Under
the initiative, it would have 20

The initiative wnuld become
a part of the state constitution

Biq values

EVERY WOMAN WANTS
In the last five years ice has

been found very effective in

treating various injuries. First
used in amputations, refrigera-
tion treatment is now applied in
cases of burns, frostbite, and ad-

vanced stages of cancer.

Ice or refrigeration as it is
called reduces pain and swelling,
arrests infection, and eliminates
shock in operation. One of its
greatest advantages is that it
permits the postponement of an
operation until the patient is
physically able to safely under-
go it.

It's Hard To Believe!

.77
pirn

Such.'. P--. tor"- -". Toil h lh (M ol a aarlea af Editor-
ial advartlacnaata appearing In thla paper
aea Friday.
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W.':j'ZeilM and

"Vf 'Z pouch

Black, brown,
styles.ond

fall colors.

School Girt Injured
Lafayette Miss Betty Joslyn

was injured when the car in
which the and her sister Miss
Donna Joslyn collided with the
Lafayette grade school bus,
driven by Elmer Hoist, of La-

fayette a student of Linfield
collge, at the corner of 6th and
Adams streets, here. The girls
had just left their home to at-

tend the Dayton Union high
school. Miss Betty was taken to
a McMinnville hospital and
treated for cuts over both eyes
and an injured knee.
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S150-S- 1 .95 CLOVES
ro.on, ond woven 0T 39'

White cotton with elas-

tic waistband, taped
seams, non - gap fly
front Irregulars.fin.,, fobnes! , 4.DurtoM.

or,Siz6-7- . mo.
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BALLET-TA- P

SHOES
Roberts ahve a complete as-

sortment of ballet and top
shoes consult our expert
fitters for full information
on your school requirements.

Big Value Buys For

SMALL I II V

INFANTS'
DRESS SET

LINGERIE, ir.

KAN "wsoa plastic scurv
. ... Water re- - --k.

5S?. o'Solid green,

Xblue'r' Sized to fit your too..

Notions, Mezzanine
Cotton knitted
with pants t o 89match. Yellow,

pink, blue, white. Sizes

MEM UEG. M SUPPKHS

As on added service to the public, the Pioneer Trust Company
presents its FHA Mortgage Loan Plan.

If you plan to build a home in the city or suburban area, or re-

finance your present mortgage, we would appricate on oppor-

tunity of talking to you concerning the advantages of an FHA

Mortgage Loan.

The Pioneer Trust Company Plan offers you quick, reliable and
efficient service in FHA Mortgage Loan financing.

Please feel free to talk with us about your particular problem and
how our plon will suit your needs.

PIONEER TRUST COMPANY
GROUND FLOOR PIONEER TRUST lUILDINd

Incorporated under the State Banking Laws of Oregon

wving not to be .neezed at) Just BOO

Z. brown kid leather - lined Romeo,
r . . ,i i.. ...L.L.. Uaa t and e as- -
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CIRLS'
RAYON PANTIES
Daintily trim-me- d

with lace. t(lcWhite, pink or " "IF
blue. Sizes yrs.
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